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.Af..TIFICIL R1.[:~:IgC-··IK OF PISTON RI NGS 
3y A. R. Bobro .'sx;T and E, S. r:e.chlin 
SUiiEA.B.Y 
~lhc performance of 81i(1 inc surfaces , 'Juch as pi stan rings, cyl-
inders journals , and beor~ 2gs ~ in aircraft engines is co~sidered with 
roforo11c8 ~o tho surface char[lctoristics that t.ley possess before and 
after running-in ~ l)rior to service operation . The phe:lOf.1Cna c ccompanyii 
the ::'-cmning .. ,in process are onn.lyzccL 1'·o:::ns of 01 iminatinc t:lO runni
ng-
in l"lrOCOSS and of incroasing lifo 2. .. l1.d pe::cfolnance of IJistol1 rings and 
oo':>1' i :.1.::;s by a.ri;ificial Tl1llning-in arc suggostad o The aSl)Ccts of 
ru::mi:1g-in that are c onsidol'o<i may, in goneral, be a::,)yliod to sl i ding 
surfaces ot~ OJ' than l)istcn rings . Infornation on t!lC various phase s 
of nmning-in hayc beon obtaineC'c chiefl y from Ii tel'at1.::ro ~ 
I~f.cRO:O>UC~ I O!:T 
'rho pisten ri:1g is e,mong tho foremost of engine pa}:to thn.t limit 
ovo~:ha""11 per:'ods of aircraft enginos (n:'!c::"'er.ce 1) 0 Tho short life of 
tbe l)l'Oscnt - day p i ston rinG , tOGether \·11 th the viaste In;1eront in the 
ru.,'miE,?;ui l1 of piston r inc.;s~ tcy~ds to make the piston ring c'. c03t·ly 
Cl1E;ine cor.:po'1(:nL :B'or tl1ese r easons , it is :itting -chat sl'.fficient in· 
':,rostiG::ttion of i:;h3 :9crformc.ncG of the piston rir.,g 'De cOl1C.1.lctecL unt il 
t : 
Ol1CiilO lXl.rt yieltis trouble- free operation 0'1,'01' lO!lg periods of tiMe , 
Afto:c its manufacture, a piston ring must be brol:ol1 i:l , in ord er 
that it s pcr:'ormn.ncc d:-9.:r:""ctc:;:·7.stics Day be improv~d. prior to servic0 
IJj)cl'ati0l'2, Eig:u,r loadod boaring sUl':aces of all ty-pos, s'.1cl-;. as 
:)lain journaJ be8::'ings t..r~(I. cylinJ.or barrcls, are clso brokon in . 
Iioc.lorn r,lotilOcts of i;rcal:inc; .. in arc Cl:.lp.i.rica1 n Little Qttej:.pt 
is :l,:: ... d.o to detei~L.1 ine 110\; ::a:;:' running- in should be car::icc1. before 
~orVlCC epcr:1tion , BrcD::i!1;:;-il1 of slicling sl1.rfaC0S ..... sually include s 
o~)cr[1tion . t 10' . .] Cl)Ocd.s a:'1(1. lon.ds and t:.so of s}loc i al I'.1";)r:'c['n·0s fo r a 
l)orio(:. of tir.w called t.l"e Ifrun·-in pcriod." ':::ho brca~<inG·-in of piston 
ri~l(;S for [':':,cr~:t eng.i.r:o--, f.'()r.otime c involves lwcL.mir.c.ry :l::'l1d la::?ping . 
!J:xpo::'incntc..l aircra::t-cr..G:.ne cylinders T.1a~l be sandpal)ere(', ~)rior to 
O1':gine operatic:':1. Des:L)~,te thrGO prelimineries . the ::'Jist oYl :;.':bJ.b' rc-
nai ns tlle chiof mcdnt Cl1<'ll1CC )11'O'J} 0:-;1 for i':1il:i. tar;v aircraft enGines . 
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The adva:ltages acc:ruing fron rur:nir:g- in '3.re plentiful , alb~it 
val?uely appre iated , but the waste associated with "Lhe runcling- in 
process is great . This waste represents loss of time , laber; and 
material expended on th'" r1..U'ntng- in Deriod . 
It is obviously desirable to minimize or to eliJT:inate the 
running- in process. Tov:ar'l t~,is end it i3 hc.loful to envision a 
process of artificial running- in. Artificial runnir.g- in, namely, 
the premanufacturc of sur faces that would fit a piston ring or i)ther 
slider for imraedidte service use, is the logical substitute for 
running- in . 
It is th,:; purpose of t1'--is paper, after tlle CC)QC8Dt of artificial 
running- in is raise::J) to eX2.m~ne in detail (mainly from literature) 
the phenomena tha-;: constltute running- in and tc sc:gge8t hovc these 
pnenomena. TI",ay be caused 1:,C occur on a j)j ston ring -Nithout resort to 
-;-,he proceclu~'e of rur.rd n(Z--in. Such an artific:ially rLln- in piston ring 
o:c' other slidinc surface miGht be ca?able of b8i::f-' satisfactorily 
e.noloyecl in an engj_ne under service conrJi tione; imn('riiate 17 after 
installation il1 the engine. Tbts stlJiy was conducted at the Langley 
rllemorial Aeronc::.utical Laooratory, Lanf,ley Field) Va . , ,juring the 
winter of 19h2. 
DEFINITIO;,.JS OF TER:'VrS 
The following terr."]'"' uned in this paper and in other pape:'s have 
be-:m collect.ed for convenience of reference ~ 
slidinr of surfaces - Relative translation of bodies i:1 c::mtact under 
pressure . 
treaking':' in - The process of intentionally sliding new surfaces prior 
to operation lmder service con~itions . 
wearing- in - The obenomencn of weaLi.ng 
s ch that r;_ore favorable l)erfoI'll_an e 
the co::-.pletion 01 the v[earing, 
one surface against another 
taracteristics exist after 
runciq: - in - The wcar~ng- j n prior to service C't:er& t ion of tl:e 
c1 iJing surface of a r-,ac~ine ?art by operation of the rrachine in 
wl:ich the p~rt is used. 
we::.ring- out - '='1-.e phcnc:nenon c1 wearirg on2 surface against another 
such that 1e:::;s fav)raJle perfcrmance cr,aracterictics exist after 
the co :.;: :'etion (Jf the v:earinr. 
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load- carrying capacity - The maxi mum load or pr essur e that sliding 
surfaces can support without seizure or wearing- out . 
performance characteristics - A gen'~ral term uscd to desigrate , 
collectively, load- carrying capacity, friction force , v[ear , and 
temoerat'JTe ri3E' ")1' sliding surfaces . 
supersurfa e - That part of a solid body immediately adjacent to a 
surro1lrlding fluid , a purely two- dimensional geometric concept . 
surface profilt::. - The m' croscopi c topo'Taphy 'If a supersur,fa t; . 
(SeE:: fig . 1 , frorr; reference 2 , for photor.:icrographic E;;xamp1es . ) 
surfac,= rGurh!'lE::SS - A rating assigned to a su!'face profile to 
re[)res( nt sorr.e q' alitJ or c:larSlctl:':ristic cf t. e profile . 
psrcent~~e bearin~ area - T~~ p~rcentage of area of a plan~ , par-
all€l to and at a given distanc(;. from the n0!~li!lal sur fa e , inter-
sected by tho:; surface pr0filq figur:" 2 illustrates the ccnstruc-
tion of a bearinE- area c~rva from a rBcord of Lhe rrofile . 
roughn~ss nurr.bt::r - rilP ' stan~e between planes 0 f different p..;rcent-
age bearing ar8a expressed in microi!'l ~h'Js . 
peak rou[hne ss nu:::b'3r - Th·; distance ho tW80n the plan",s 0 f 2- p rcent 
anJ 25- percent hearing arE:a ) eX;JrJsseJ in mi roinches , figlT2 3 
illustrati::;S a prof'le trace of low pJak roughness number as deter-
n.inGd by be ~ring-area c urvo . 
rms - ThG roct- raean- squ::1re value of a surface profile 2xpressed in 
Tr.i ,roi:lch-:: s ~ th.:; profile may be th.; .Jct ual pnfile or the profi12 
that is dc. t:.8rr.,iw,d by a 88asuring instrwnE:nt . 
CHAI:~.ACT2RIST leS OF RU; - L'J SlYRFAGES 
DE'I EST ION AiJD h,EASUTi.aJ:Ern 
The rW1ninp - in pro(>~ss r.,akes itsc.l£' eviJent in tw·'") 3.ys : 
1. It r.:odifies the sli ir,~ surfac i3s of piston ri'1gs ) "'lain 
journal ot.3.rinpf' , '.nd oU·.-.:r sli:iL~g par 8 . 
2 . 1-:0 e:.USI? of this changr~ in surface, it modifi2s the per-
f~rxancc ch&ractccistics cf th.S0 pi~ton rings , rlain j urnal 
beari!lPS , auJ oth . .;r slilin[ parts . 
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The changes made to a surface during running-in must first be detected 
and tneir extent must Ghen be measured if they are to be reproduced 
by manufacturing methods . 
The IJhenomena that inJicate the difference between a virgin and 
a run- in piston ring mo.y be any combination of the following : 
1. Fer ation of Betlby layer on piston-ring face 
2 . Chan~e in surface profile on piston-ring face 
3. Cltanbe in sha!)e of piston-rine; fac~ or cylinder barrel 
L~ . }i'or'1:ation of new material on piston-ring face 
5. Modification of radial-l're~s'ITe pattern 
6 . Change in rrBtall'lrg:i..cal 3 t,ruct-ure 
7. Removal of 100s'31;-{ ;_'21J surface T:".atr::rial 
For surfaces other than thoS8)f ,..,i3ton ring:; , all of tn..: foregoing 
phenomena may- be pres0nt excepL 5; for exaJTl:-le , a journal bear' ng 
r.light show all of the listed r-heno~li8na eXC8,Jt 3 and S. 
Bailby layer. - In 1)01, G. T . Beilby stated that s'.1rfaces which 
had be::m _-,etallovraphic&lly poliched s:.o-I'fed a thin la;yer of structure 
dif~erent fror.. that of the basis metal when viewed under the micro-
scape (refer,:mce 3) . He inferred that this superstratJIJl was similar 
to the Rayleigh layer which had beon produced earlier on transparent 
solids such as quartz . The Ray19igh layer could be detected by its 
changed refractive index , bllt no means of detection of the Beilby 
laY'er was found until the: 1930 l s when c:; l ectron diffraction came into 
act.ive use . Beiloy had assumed that th~ layer which now bears his 
na!1l8 consist8d of a.morphous :letal alt hough ~e could not be sure that 
it dj_d !:ot cO(lsist of crystals to slT'.all to be resolved under tLe 
optical microscope . 
T!le Llse of X-ray diffrac ion i'lad fai led to reveal the presence 
of tre: layer beC!3.US2 , as it vms lat:::.r founi, 'the layer was so thin 
that X-rays passi:..d hrougl-, and wer _: d_~i'frac ted. chiefly by the basis 
J:lsta2. , Electrons, baCa-J3e of their poor Gmetr&tive pow<sr, did not 
nass throu~h the l!3.y::r and h8n;jG were diffracted only by the layer . 
Thus , :::lectron- :iiffraction r.18thods c·)nstiiut6d a d::'rect means of 
det",ction of tlL B6ilby laY2r . 
El'3ctrcn-diffraction patt~rns may bd c;'Jtainei as transmission 
patt<.;rns with only very tnin foil. Reflecti::m patterns are the 
1 
only suitabl,-" m8dns to be uS3d with sp~c imcn s of any considerable 
tl!ickness ; hence , specirrens , suc~ as otston rings ,Jr bearings , are 
ex&mir:e.J Qnly by reflection methods . 
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Th8 Beilby layer is thought to be formed by tne extr errlely quick 
s lidification of surface rr,etal that, is mel teJ d'Jrir:g sli::iing . Looal 
0res3ures Juring rubbing are extremely high and 10 al temgeratures 
reach ti1e ne l ting ;Joir~L of the sliding r:!aterial (reference 1+) . The 
heat capacity of the :netal surroundinf these u:olten s:Jots i.s so high , 
con.oared with the sm.;.;.ll amount of heat generated there , that soli:1i-
ficatio:1 is instaut . This sncrtLi ,8 intf'rv'll d ring whiCh soli ii-
ficat.io:1 0CC .rs is tiiOUght insufficient to allovf he rystals tel 
odent the.nselves as U311' 1 , resulting 'ina!. a!'r:orphous layer . Another 
vlew r.el'i oy other' a'lth'Jl'ities is that the Beilby layer c,)nsist3 of 
crystals so small as to yi'Sld no discernible oattern . The Rvidence 
prese~ted by S11 ~ investigators as L. H. Germer , F. Kirc~ner , 
J . T . Jurwell , J . \1!Lllff , W. Cochrane , G. 1. £i'inch , and others on the 
CJns ti t'ltiJn of the Beilby la,{C:'r are well summarized in referenves 5 
and :) . 
The electron- diffraction patt.erns yielded by the Beilby layer 
are similar to tl-Jos,~ caused b. r liquids , c,ucl' as rr.er ' y , at room 
temperature (referp,ncp 7, fl . 171) . 'Ii1 disordere.l array of mole -
clles that constituti~ the lay3::' 1.as been li.kened to thr: surfa e of 
CJ. liquid . Even as at tLe surfaCE: of a liquil , surface forcec- are 
high . Great energy is avail abl-, for adsorrtion of ;:olecules ,f 
other materials (reference ~-'( a)) . Then too , chemical reactir;}s may 
be hastened by this _nergy . The surface Anergy of the Beiloy layer 
is so great tnat materials deposited on tl P s'lrface by physical means 
2ssume the randem ori.entation of the la'-er until a considerable thick -
ness of .leposi has ')oen b'lilt up (r-::ferc:1ce . (a)). On crystallil18 
rr.ater 1als , :lOwev6r , .~ V8:1 very thin deposits will s:-tov' their normal 
stru_ ture . Tl:.ese surface forces undoubtedly act to hold fluid mono-
layers V0r~! snac.l.c u3ly . It, is thow ht that the fluid films fo r med 
on thE. 3eilb.)' laY<3r are rwre r fc;:si3tant to removal than those on 
CT'yst~llline surfaces (re eronc,] 9) . 
The Be ilby laY'.H is known to be hard . It if' ~le ld to be :,rear 
resistant b(;caJse its i'or!'''tion is accc!TIranieo by Jecreased time rate 
of m~tal rellioval during ruooinr (reference 7, p . 173) , as has been 
made dpparent by o:X;::Eorimcnts on jour:-Jal 'o':.:1ri·1P'5. It has been 
Gll()wn that mc tal is r2rrovul from tbe beari.nf! 3l1rfaces at a constantly 
d,::r::n;:1siLf' ,'at-' d'J.l'inr the running- in process . JurinF the same 
nerio.l of t ~mE' th~ 8~.i.l'C)y layer was cO:1tinuously fro" ing . Obser-
vations 01 ~)istC'n ri rs 'ml cylinders of ai.rcriift -ngi'1E's shoy!ed the 
existnnc2 of r ,btivcly hick layers afGer run-'in (referen e B( a)) . 
The de.'Jths t'" '''~'isr; tr.''::s. l:lyers l'or::-: On e.ngine ?E1rts :lav2 n~ver baen 
exactly det_r:rin0d , but they arc F:r'~~:t, r tl1an those rtroouced 0n hand-
polished speci::l . .;:ns . S lch is t:18 t::.ickn_ 5S ')1' th- layer In cylinders 
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tnat se vGr'11 rubbi_ngs wj_th emery paper :::.r0 r ~1uired to r emove it 
(jf",r_nce 8(a )) . H2.n:i polishinf, yiclJs 113.ysrs from 30 to 5[ A 
in thi ckn8s3 as rl? t 2r rr..ine d by cO'1trolled 3tchinr (rt::fljr:nce 8( b )) . 
Control10d etcLint"' c )ns.Ls ts in r :illO ving k:lOY;n amounts )f surf-w e 
JT:-'ltbri2.1 from a S;}2 cim€i1 . From th,~ dimensions of t.h~ sp-,cim2n and 
from Lhe a'Ucmnt 01' material rer.iov"d f r o;' t~le specim~n , th'3 thickness 
of tne SlIT face laye r re'"1ov'3d may be Jalculate 1. T:1e pr ocess of 
alternate etching and phGt::lgra~)hy or electron-diffraction patterns 
continues until t'l,? character; stlc ~attern of the Beilb: la.yer is no 
lonE.'er 0'0 ained . Tb8 sum of the tl1ickne sses of all layers remov ed 
by ptcl1 ing is the thiclc1ess of the B'~ ilby layer. 
:ju.cface 'lr·:)file . - It, is curr~nt !)rac tice in America to exnress 
snrf-J.cc-i'ou[hness-as "'rms (reference 10) . This desirnat.ion is many 
tir!es r..eanint '1E:s3 , espenially vrhen the methods of production of the 
prJfile s are not S')e0ified . }C:i.~ iflc.;ta~lce, a 1a.)ped surface and a 
gr .tunl surfc... r 8 of -=-1Jal rms r;.ay I12.V,2 far diffr>rent operatir E charac-
teri.stics an -1 over- an Dren_le lIe i.vn s. Ii. s elf- explanatory diagram 
of cowman profile iiffE:r enJ8s is l' ivt'n in figure iL, from r efer ence l l. 
In ,:'3neral , a lap')od surface C::lrtSifts :-f a Sl Clcrs'lTface that is eS3-9n-
tially SQ.r)oth alt~ough rYied ,\-ith ') it s , A ,'round surface consists 
of equal ~eaJ.:s and valleys . Practi a:i.ly 2.11 :na'jLin'JQ surfaces can 
h3 class':'fi8d as )De or l .... " 0the r tY?6. The ifferenc6 between 
t!18 two types of surfaci'"! r.lanii'estr:; i t.se l.f :lS a 10',1 peak r'Jughness 
nw:lt..>Jr f'Jr 3uri'ac:}s '::it lout ') r o t ll.beranc·:;s and as a high peal" rough-
ness nwnher for nill,: surfacr:3s . 
Regardless of 'what he i'1iti'll I)r()ril~ may be , the peak rough -
ness nurr,ber cl.8cr8as':::~1 durinr the rUn!1ln,,;- in pruces8, except for 
extr emely smoot.! s·,;,rfaces . TI-!8 ac t ion consists, as de r.ermin d micro-
scopice:.lly , in r2::J.ovinp. V,r: tips of :::>,;aks ar'~ thus c'lnverting t h em to 
plateaus . 1hat ')8at::s are convc:rted to ~ lateaus 1 as be' n SfJ- .in by 
t:l' taper - ss Lon .:e t hod <"'f ex:).r;inatinn . [f the oil- fUm thickness 
os twe _m slihn r SF f:.lcG::> is construl;d to in'iicat,~ tr'8 distance between 
d?_~lnLt~ ;-':3~CeJ:+3.~ bU..tI'ing ar~as of s -,8 value l'oss t'lan 25 ;)crcent 
0'1 E-a ~. '3'lr.LJ.~ pr: tile, it is t:len 3esn t:1at a low peak roughn8ss 
r:um"ber' will irJlicat," :,. So. all li "'tancc) 0 ... ' projection of ?rofi1e IY;)aks 
into L.,e 'i 1;. , 
Pi ts 8.1''2 ne2 lei "u <;J. J:Jt:1 urfac"'~ to pr'vent thl:.. oj 1 f r om 
wiDi::," of!' Ct~3 ,t :::; Jet . 1'\'0 i!1.~e:)._Dd;:!nt tL· ori.;:::=; ad-,quat._ly explain 
t:l.L~ oli'non:-non (-r - i'-T 0':;':.3 12 t..nl )-3) . It :nll:;t b.; r mE.:lberec1 that 
th PI' S 'LC' )f j.tJ2 neG. n'): ~ :1.rl~len ·2 th. SllJ'i'ac8 tcpngr:3.phy of 
til pL2.t~C1.t\!S . :;1' tL ;,url·'.tC:'; p ' dil . 'rat is, oLts m:3.Y exis in 
SUY'J:a0:S ,>1" t:Ct...ri ,.5_[,>. a""i lov: )'-i1krn,~.:·hrl"ss numb",r . The t r .::nd 
ir_ tc )",gra _,y J" s- ~ k·3.C ~ [)lat .::2.\...S ':'8 t:m~r"i 3,. )0' :-.n::ss . T~'i3 tLn-
d: .... . -lCY is ;:hOYiL. ';1 ct n'lr.!b I' ~Il.. CLS .... S . 
--~--.-- ~ --- ._- .. _ - --- -~~-------
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~vlore r:.etal is removed from rough sur faces than frem smoc th 
,urf3.ces riurir.g th3 r'lnning-in orocess . The amount of rr,etal l'emoved 
is proportional to the surface finish , as SllCYm by figure 5 tak~n 
frolTt r .Jference lI~(a) . l-lencp, rour:h surfaces c:ontribute much to 
abrasi v'" Y,ear by fillir..g th\3 lubric3.nt ,'lith weJ.r r:1et.<'.l. 
Norms and worM gecu's develop grE!'lter l c"..d-carrying capacity and 
r;reatdr effidency ,:.Ster runnint,- in as the initial surface finish is 
raC'td<~ finer (ref8rE;nce 14(b) . 
IL is believ_j t~-t the formation of a profile of low pAak 
rrYlphl "3S3 llum, er wOllri ai~l il'} T.:lintaining a ;!lonorr.clecul'lr film under 
bGun:L·ry- lubric,~tion coniltions by iI1Cn~.l~in[' U,c; number of lcng-
chaiL rClcL:,.Jl.=-:s st':,;,Jiug on lmd atop tr!8 E'xtremiti·::s of the surer-
s r.f'ac ::) . 
FatiGue resist " uce of s~ccth sur.D. 3S is ;rn ~ter than tbat of 
rOl1gh s'lrf'1ces . I seemo.J logic~l that the carresion resistance of 
e. smooth :Jurf:.l.ce should be gre3.ter than that. of a rough surf:=J.ce 
inasmu ~h as ".. rough s urf':c'? prescnt" graater profile :lr.?J.s for t,ttack . 
Also , ,0rrcsion ic..tigle , :!.s yIith all f'_tigu'~ pllenclilenet .. is more d21e -
t'3rioU3 t·) rO l gh surf:. ,e3 tl1":.r, t.e slIooth "luriCl.~<..A . 
The: iir8ct.ion of sliJing of s Jr f':ces is indicated by scratches 
0r grooves PQ.L'all~l t.::> thc~ dir.ecti c-n of sliding if contact OCC'lrs . 
H.0corj~ of a sli 1i'1[', surf ·.C'3 n:::.J,:) with tr1cer instrurr,,:,nts show deep , 
closely sY'lc.:d pits a.'1d pC::Ll.ks , if t::.ker orth0gon1.1 to th2 direction 
of sliding , and les3 clos)ly spaced , if t,cl.ken in the dir8ction of 
Sliding (figs . 6(Q) cnd 6(b) , from reference 15) . These marks are 
mcre or l_ss irrt::f!,ll':ir de~erdinb 0.:1 th; meU10d of surf 'lce i'ini .,h and 
tLe ;:;,mount of abr:lsi ve prdsant in the:: 1 bric-:nt . V.hetner these 
r.r t)vic.s s·::rVE; ,-, S 'Jil w;;,ys to 'iistribute il ov,~r the surfa e or 
1':h", th..::r t:1 'J servE. as cL3.ni)31s for esc:~r~ 0 f Ul(' 1 'or lcant under 
pr3SSLl1'" b ,tween t r ~ slid·.3rs hos never b8en cll:::.:rly dL'terminc:d . 
Ttc:s., ser .ltch·:.;s ::-lr~ sO:-:1etimGs ",rm~d Ilrun-in mo.rks . 11 
The me st JI1TIClI r:12:::.ns of "!'to -.s'..lring sur f-:-.cc rougnl1eS3 '.S rr.1S is 
by usc.. of t;itht.:.r t!1'~ 8rusTi :Jtl!·f,:..ce Qn::clyz r or tbe Profilomvt",r . At 
pr eSt;nt , the 0f11~,r COL;mon non·i:.. ~)tr'1.1,~ti v· at teli()t .''It r80ordin6 the 
a tJ.::.l Sht.'l,;: of thl;, pr')i'ilc: is iJ,Y f,',,·J.l1S 01 tLl~ Brush surfree .1n<71yzer. 
For surf~:c'~s less r ng" t, 1n 250 :nicrJirhJi<..S rms , tr...: rrns di:.t~r:;:in02d 
by t;;_ instnlJ::~nt i.3 diff .rc..lt Iro:,1 t.le:: trUe I'm" as dJt2ri:.inE.d micro-
3(;():;ic rd.ly b:,- t::.)<.. r , ::.cti')<;i:J':' . F~r f:r'o'm !:.-;)lrfa e.s in th~ order 
of 1 :i,icr)'~nc, r;l!S :.:.s me::,sur~J by th..: instrument. , the true .rms is 
:lbo~t 10 :nicr~in~t~8 r~3 (r~r~r nC1 l~( )). 3~ch instruments serve 
uSe;l' Ally i n prorj
'
1ction inS9':,,:;ti·J:, '1.nd ix, se",., 1',.s': reh but they fall 
stort of jidllin~ ~r;cis~ r·s,.~r2h d't~ . 
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Tape r sectioning is a very ex~ct rnethoi of viewing surface 
pr ofiles but it requires the destruct i on of the spe cimen . Evidently, 
destr uctive testing must be avoidei if a ser ies of tests is to be 
run on a specirr.en , such as a piston ring, where surface profil e is 
under stu y . 
It must be noted U;::J.t t:·,~, S'lr face ro lr,nness of the face of a 
piston rin~ varie s araurd. the circ,.lrnf erence o f the ring after run- in . 
The HAG"'\. has made jnvestit:"ttion of this relation between radial-
pr essure patter:l and ~ircur.uer8ntial variation of surface roughness . 
Aircraft- angina ?iston ri~bs had he en lR?~e~ in .yl inders bef ore 
test in orj~r t o elir.i~ate the variable of i~~t ' al surface finish i n 
acceJ.erated high- ou 'rJut test runs . ThE: surface finish of. the se 
rir.gs '.HS evaluAt'3i by 1"1oans of a P,rus h. sLlI'face an 'llyz(~r equip::>ed 
v,ith bo h rms ;;i8 t er ::cnd :scillop'l'=tob . R':)'Jghness measurements wer e 
t:lKen at thr'.:;'3 points on the rinr: (,71.C;; , nar.'? l;{, Cldjtl.cant to th e g ap , 
op::>osit", the ga~ , 03.:1,:1 at a po int 11'3.1fway betv,pen the two , which was 
called tho 90') pcinL . Both circL:.mi'o:::rent i r_l ancl axial r OLl;:hnesses 
wer f~ deter:nined . 
It was f ound tn'lt , after lJ.pD inL~ ' the fini3h W-'l.S rouGhest e.t 
the 900 point, with r,) l gr!Y;,'3SS~S 3.t the other two stations approxi-
ITl3.te ly a q1lal to ea h other al t houE,'h slight.ly lower at the gap . Th is 
r oughnsss)attern 'J\'~S similar in both rlj.recUons of tI'C'.vel. 
Whan the rinrs v!er~ exa.min~d after accelerated hi h- output t e sts 
that h3.d not severely mar-red the surf2.c:::l3 hy sC1ufing or sc ri ng , the 
origirl'll snape of rou2:hnesfi pattdrn ras found . It was sh vm that 
at 13.11 Jo in\..,s on t~ ·" ring (he f o llowing expr e ssion held : 
lq, rms after 
l Ob nLS al't,3r co stant 
The ric~s jn q~dstlon possessed high plus circularity . The 
radi '11- !Jrdss~lr o;O .)attc r ri of such rjnvs t,"k"n ','round the circumference 
i s similar to U: j finis:l .~: tl-3rn , that is , smoo th at g'lP and 
1'300 point , 'l.nd r o"ghe l' c-3tween . Becaus'J h,~ rings grew smoother 
with Y".lbb ing it fol.low:::d U::.t points ')1 t. '.0 h ighvst ra::li cll pressure 
g.:lV 8 the most wear duri!) lappin,e", pr;i f!.3V3 tile srr..oothest surf.<tc e s . 
Inder3d , it Y!ould s er. that , i l' a liskn ring were 12 ped in a cyl-
ind<::r cnd th"" r esulting sl.lrfacp- finish pattern w,~re deto]rrn' n::; rl., the 
r :;.di.::l- 1 r bssure pa tt;:.>I·n w,)1:1d f ollo·w· . 
Shape ch:...ng .,; . - 7:1>3 h,y'lrod:{!1C.mi thsJry of lubrication st ::.t e s 
that , i1' slidin;~ ~u.rf:...ces ~cnv8r6e to for::i a corre tly proportione d 
we1gc;- s n,,~p,,;d SP'lC" , ~he ::?ti'1lu:n ~on:J.iti(\n::, fC'lr Ke'lrless ope ratio n 
a r e estrlblishA . J 0urnc.1s in (li "-~l !.L C:f rltorr.~tically follow this 
critGrion b~i iisple.sir.g th,,'":s ,_.i.V,,!C' C cvntri ..... " .. Ey . Approximately 
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one fourth of the t etc:>l beari nE; is available for Sup~)(:wting the load . 
The ~i1ichel1-Yina,so'~ry-i~olT!Y t J p'3S of ':.earings make use of pivoted 
sli)pers to csc,ablisn ttl€; wedga- sl1apgd oil film a"'1d increase the 
length of circur.ference that Cdn carry load (refaren e 16) . Appli ed 
to journal bearings, pivo .ed snoes have enahled unit bearing pressure s 
to be trip13d wi thout excessive bearir.;g ,'.'ear . 
Pi3t~n rinGS are assembled in piston grooves with appreciable 
clgarance in crler to minimize r ing sticking. This clearance, as 
ell as the clearance of tho::: piston in the cylinder , permits the 
piston ring to rock wit'1 respect to['he cylinder . Rocking brings 
the cylinde:r wall into contHct witll tl e edges of the pi3ton- ring face 
where v'ear takes plac'J. The conL_nuous wearing of the rinp edge 
against the rall Co.usns the ring face to beccme convex . Inspection 
by the authors has sh0wn tnat :lip l1- cutO.lt aircraft- engine piston 
rings presenLei a cO"1vinur 'usly c u ved convex face shape after Goer-
ation . Tbis s~lape ag-rees ".,ith hydrodynamic theory that post',lla tes 
a biconical face sha?G as optimum (reference 17), The percenta~e 
of tho str ok.-' over ¥\·l1ich full fluid lubricati:J:l OCCllrs in reases as 
the op imum face> shape i," a?pr cach8d . 
The effC)ct .:Jf [as 9rcs~l1lre on ring 'wear duri:lg operation is in 
dispute . One aut'10rity ,_tates t;lat fas 'Jrcssure has little effect 
on ring 'Near (refarL::nC6 lC) , The smJ.llness 0 .. tne effe t is thought 
to be riue t·) t'1e i'J.iVh pot<-ntial sJr-'arating force of the fluid film 
that i3 b~lil"v up by tjh~ tim:;: na.ximclm F!as prt:~'5,lre C3.11 d2v'31op behind 
the piston r ':'n~3 thro 1 gh the small piston and cylir.der learan 8S . 
Other sources show th<.it gas prc:sselres do influence riston- rill?; wf:ar , 
eS?t:;;cially "'lLen U:1it wall pressur,~s are low (referenc0 J.9) . 
Becallse the fluid film is in evr.:;ry cas'~ v :.- ry thin) the dar-r~e 
of ta~ "r of a oic::mical ric[. fa"e ne"'j be orily 81' f'htly grec>_t..:lr than 
the !:laximurn angle trlat t' e ring can makt: wi "h trie cYLinder ceilter 
lint.; un "er G....ctr_r.',e rockin[' conditions - B",caust.J the aIT'Clunt of 
rockbg L, variable ov, I' th8 stroke , tt:~ angla prodllc(~d by th~ pla'1e s 
of ri::lg and cylir,dl_ rl'."&ll must be variable . The only ra~ ticab1e 
mealiS of obtaining t11is vC'J.riab1c. angL, is for thv rinr to hav..: a 
continuously c QI'vcd conv _x , no [. btco:1ic3.L , face . 
Local thermal Jistortions produ~0d by t~r~cratur~ change of 
the o"k,rati:lg merhanjsm \':ill Cd'.1St.. tn" s_trfac.:: of t -, sliJer to 
depart from its nomi:1al shao::-- (refer .. ,m t.; 20) . Dnrinc runnina- in 
the slid,::r t·mds to r I,_OVE: thes,-, D:t"otuO.=ran..:cs 1 h0I't~ th_y t..xist . 
1\ .. w ;::a,,~rials on surfa -;n r - T11e surface :)1 a slic")r may undergo 
reacti.)nwi tll tilE' luoricant to form surfac3 comrollnJs. Ttl.. ac tion 
of chen ical::olishing ag\.:r:ts and , i~l part , the action of O:U1"1c:S8 
agonts are attributed dir.:;ctly to the formation of s'rri'ace compounds . 
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Fven utting fluids used in machining operations :iepend tc scm"') 
ext3nt 1'01' their astion on t~le organom~tallic con.po nds f)f v~ried 
frictional coefficients that are formed 0n the yor k surf3.ce. 
Chal~ers and Q~arrell (reference 21) p . 252 - 233) state that the 
high -Near of engine cy1in:iers b:' aluminum p.ist"ns is c '3.used by alu-
r.:imun trioxi.de , sa"t:hi1' e" This oxide becc;r.e s arr.or~hous d'...lr ing 
running and recryst.:llll:.es on star ping to forT.. sapnLire, v;hich abrades 
steel 1'ei:d.ily . After the engin8 is started, son.e ti;r.e ela~ses before 
the amorphous structurA returns. '2:'he amorohous form of the oxide 
dOt;)s no wear the cylinde ba'lly. Alunlinulcmagn8sium- allcy pistons , 
w!1ich always form amorphous oxide2 , migh":' yield reuced wear . This 
idea is under investigJ.tion .J.8cording to the authors of reference 21. 
Surface _.omp0unris n:3.Y be detected by hemical methods 3.rJ.d by 
3 1 Ch ::.3::lr:s <S.s e18c vron 1i f :racticn , X- ray Jiffraction , an'l others . 
Another ,::ta[_ge in s1.::cfaJe .. o!:'.position ° curs when cast iron is 
'1. 81 iier . Cast iron wte'1 rurbed ha~ the prol.erty of bringing 
occluded gre.;:):lite to t e s11rf1ce. ~his rran"li te forms e. layer 
oriented in ~10 direction of sliwing (rRfgrenc~ 5(aj). It is 
c lc:.imed by scne !luthori tie s t.1E t, when this F!.ra,rrl ite is .removed, wear 
b8corr.es great ar..-i Un_ur8Qj cta'\:)le. Grarhite is believel to be more 
easily oil-film lorminiS t. an we tals . 
Chc:.r..g'::. i~rp'ssllre pattern of rin;:;. - The ilACA has found hat , 
in accelerated hibh-o~tput tes s , p~ston rln~s naintain the original 
raiia1-·,)res3ure Dattern after 0p0ration provided that no rine failure 
hJ.s occEred. Ring fJ.ilures , either of the tyoe where g8.S blow- by 
has increo:sed or where scuffing has oco l lrred, m03i:!.'y tJ-le ring pattern. 
The NACh h3.S found that in81'eased tr;r.lpen.ture of a piston ring in 
a cylinder de~reased tne diametr11 tonsion of t 11e r .Lng. From these 
results, it can be rGasvne~l that nigh local t.,"rr er1.tures , such as 
those c3.us8l1 '\:)y blo v- by or scuffing , v.l11 lewer the orrespondin 
l.)cal radial pre3su:-oes so as to w':!ro the pressure pattern of the 
riL€:. Illustratj ODS of sucl" nO '1i:'ic2.tions are !'lot uncommon in 
pistor.- rjr,g li ter'lturc (raferpnce 22). 
:,~etallurFic8.~ Gtl'On~e. - :3lidin[ of s111'f:1ce8 i.s :nany times 
'lGcor.panie 1 b.l ~old\'lOrk; alw~ys flO v-r·.en contact betl·.een tr_8 c3Urfa es 
occu:'s. It La.; tcal1 oDrc.rv8 i th..o:.t v:orkinr. oJ" any of a mmlber of 
r..eans including 31iji.ng VIi II L . :1.UC e • the [!r,,"in si";e of :1:e tal and also 
defor:l the £,Ta~lls to [--1'oouce oriented strl1ctUl"e (referen e 8(c)) . 
Goll-v;ori~ing ':130 ;:.ffect:J tlle ~lfnnity of the lubricant mono-
13.yer for the ;::et:;.l , .... itter direct..ly by 1'l~) ,ii ying attra t~ V8 surface 
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forces or indirectly by preferentially attr acting foreign materials 
(reference 12) . ViIorked surfaces are prone to corrode , however , 
because internal stresses lower the corrosion resistance and the 
corrosion- fatigue resistance (reference 7, p . 172) . 
~any materials gain in hardness and wear resistance directly 
because of metallurgical phase changes effected by cold work . 
Hadfield manganese steel , for instance, is a common material that 
attains its com~lement of abrasion- resisting qualities directly by 
cold work . 
Hemoval of loosely held surface material . - The advent of 
super finish has focused attention -onloose "metal II f .lZ'6 11 present on 
newly machined surfaces. This metal , normally , is quickly worn 
off during operation and finds its way into the lubricant. Minute 
particles of loose abrasive are also present in the outer surfaces 
of machined parts that have been finished by conventional abrasive 
means . The exponents of superfinish clai m that neither loose fuzz 
nor abrasive is present on supar finished surfaces (reference J..4( d)) . 
Mi scellaneous . - J. T. Burwell and H. VI. Fox in unpublished 
research onducted at M. 1. T. fotmd that for journal bear:ings the 
time rate of metal removal is about the same as the time rate of 
change of friction torque and t i me rate of change of lubricant tem-
perature . I t would seem that wear is a good criteri on of perform-
ance characteristics of slidi ng surfaces . Hence , the rlllll1ing- i n 
process was defined in this paper on the basis of slider wear . 
If a bearing is r un in at some definite oper ating temperature 
and jf sometime thereafter the operating temperature is increased , 
the bearing passes through another run- in process . The increase 
in temperature is characterized by decreased seizure load , increased 
friction, and increase at the point of mi nimum frict i on in the 
L r2ZN 
variable ~ " ~ 
where 
r ra.lius , inches 
c diametral clearance) inches 
Z absolute vis osity, cen~ipoises 
N angular velocity> rpm 
p unit pressure, pounds per square inch 
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After the sliding surf3.ce has be ~n run in at the i:lcreased teIT:-
perature , the per[ ormA.nce characteris tics will have approached post 
n:n- in values b'3cause of the lowered oil vi3cosity that permits the 
surfaces to app r 8a0h 8C'.ch other and th s to ':ear off more of the s ur-
face profiles (reference lL(e)) . It has been shown also tl at oils 
of light viscosity run i'1 surfaces smoother than heavier oils of the 
same steck. ActuJ.l operJ.ting viscosity has no effect on the phenom-
~rl()n . When both oils are heat8d to the same visc si ty , the heavier 
oil still wews the surfJ.cP rougr.er (refer ence 14(£)) . 
P.unr,ing- in increases the load ca1J2.ci.:'y of sl i ding surfaces, as 
shClvm gra ')hic~lly in figure 7, from r"'1'prence lll( e) . It wil:' be 
noted that hi.gher loads may be c'lrriecl by a run- in surface , without 
destroying thick film lubrication, than by a virgin surf?ce . Because 
the con iticn of t~in fil:n lubrication corlnotes high~r wear than does 
l:ydrodyrn.:llic lubrication , i.t is seen thOlt the wear decreJ.ses as the 
surf3cGS 'lr e run in . Fir;ure 7 sh:lWS Clir..;ctly th3.i.. friction torque 
is 1";8s for .J. r un- in surLlce . 
An.other ITt'?3.ns of showi:Jg th~; load- carrying advantages of r unning-
in is by the constant- torqna frLti:m- load Cllrve for a plain journal 
be2.YOinr. . (S(>e fig . 8 c..nd r efer ence 23 , ) i3ecJ.llse friction torque 
is proportion'll to the pr oduct of thG co efficien t 0 f friction and t.he 
nsrm·~.l l(nd, 
T kfp 
were 
T fri~tion orque 
f friction coefficient 
p load 
k pro~ortionaLity const~t 
V'lith torq11e c:)nstant , 
'Nher·' 1: is;! c~nstcmt . T:li2 expression is the equation of the 
hyr~roola sho'fm in figure Ii , L"ron Y''''i'e:::'en c; 23 . Because runrling- in 
low:!rs Lh .. fr.Lcticn 'lnd b_cause smooth surfaces have 1 S3 friction 
th~n rong'1 surfacss (fit' . ? from re fercnce 11l( a)) , th;3 shapes of 
th,~ J\:I'VL: S in fig..;re S .• re c.pp2.r,..;nt. Th", curVes in figure R shew 
also th·1t '1 g~eatdr ~hJ.ngc in load- c ..... rryin[ c::,~p· city is pI'oduced 'cy 
r unning ir. tha smooth surf1ce th ",r by n.rming i n the roue:-" sJ.rf::lCe for 
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the S'3.me period of time und8r constant torque . . For the same 
period of time of running- in, however ) the rough surface cannot 
achieve the same load ca~acity as the smooth surface . This dif-
ference in load capacity indicates that the fundamental idea of 
roughening s'~rfaces in order that they may run in more quickly is 
i'Qllacious . It would aopear that the runninr- in process is never 
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completed, for a bearing may continue to irr;prove continuously in 
Derfornlanrj e during operation . (.388 fig. 10, from reference 1)+( e) . ) 
CHARACTERISTICS OF RUN- IN SURFACES 
ARTIFICIAL PRODUCTION 
To some extent each of the characteristics of run- in surfaces 
nay be a rtificially produced, that is , be produced on the piston r ing 
without resort to running in the ring in an engine . 
Beilby l ayer . - It is possible to produce the Beilby layer on 
s rfaces suhas cylinders without running in the cylinder in an 
actual engine . Rubbing under properly controlled conditions will 
(}roiuce it . In order th'3.t the surface will not wear out before 
the b.yer i s for'1led , rubbing loads mus t:. not be too high nor sliding 
speeds too gr'3at . In order to fo r m the layer at '3.li , however ) 
r~bbing 10:1ds must not be too low nor slidi ng too slow . Pure hydro-
static pressure will not produce the layer . Shearing stress 'Tl"lls t 
be present (reference 8( d)) . In general , the Beilby layer ca 'mo t 
be formed on metal surfa 8S til'3.t are rubbed by metals of lower melting 
point (reference 7, p . 173) . 
De;:;osition of certain coatings by methods , such as cathodic 
sputtering ) flashing, electrolysis, and oxidation ) may yield amor -
phous films . 
Tt3 effect of "ldso rrtion of lubricant and combustion gases in 
tb3 en€ine may C~llS3 t:1.0 natural layer to differ from the artificial 
(ref"Jrenc8 8(e)) . For example , bearings run unJer an oxygen blanket 
show increasingly hirh seiz1.l.r.'l loads as the rat .""" of oxidation i ncreases 
(r8ferenc814(8)) . Roui?e, when US'3d for poli3hing , has a tendency 
to give off oxygen to metals (reference 8(e)) ; thus , surfaces polished 
with ro ge might conceiv~t'.::lly be more seizure resist"tnt than those 
polisrJeil/.'ith inert ag:mts . 
Sur f:lee profile. - }.e1.ns of producing smooth surfaces and sur -
faces- of - low p83.k--roughncss numbor D.re available by mechanical , 
chemical , and electrolytic methods (reference 21 , pp . 265- 267) . Lap-
~ing awl s'J.p€rfinishirg yield h3 smooth sur f".ces . The finish 
TIny be made smoo U:':::r by prolonging the machining op~ration or by e l e c-
tropolishing (ref-_rencc J1( d) ) . Machine po lishing r 8mOV2S high peaks 
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hy flowing the metal , but the action is usually so drastie that 
much of the flowed metal is worn off during the initial moments of 
operation nder service loads . 
When certain additjves known as chemical pelishing agents are 
placed in lubricating oil , they react vath the metal sliding sur-
faces to ferm compounds that have lew wear resistance , low shear 
strength , or low rr,el ting po ints (referense 14( g) ) . Because the 
reaction proceeds only "with unattacked rr.a terial , the peaks alone 
will be worn down because they are being constantly abraded and 
exposed. to he additives, Certain of these additives , such as tri-
cresyl phosphate, are temperature selective; that is , the reaction 
decelerates as the local temperature drops (reference l4(g)) . 
Temperature-3~lective additives need never be removed from the lubri-
cant; when they hav-e per former1. their function of flattening surface 
peaks , they becorr.f' inoperative. Other addi ives tr.at are not tem-
gerature selective Dust be removed from the lubricant after their 
purpose has been fulfilled in order to prevent excessive wear 
during service . A profile ccnsisting of very flat pe aks may be 
obtained. in this way . \\'hen both oiliness agents ad chenical 
'Oclishing ager .. ts are added to lllhricants , the wear resistance of th e 
surface after running- iL is increased manyfold (refer ence 14(g') . 
Electropoli~hing (electrolytic brightening) can prf" duce Y8ry 
smooth surfaces that are ::larkedly free from asperities . This 
method IT.ay be used to remove scratche s from superfinished surfaces 
(refere~ce 14~d)). Whetner such smoot} StTl~ceS are suitable for 
operati0n as sliders is determined by the abrasive content of the 
lubricant , If the lubricant is relatively free from abrasi ves , 
such a surface will retain its smooth.ess during service (refer-
ecce Ii/d));; if not , the s-urface vrill roughen . 
A surface consistir:g of plateaus 3urrounded by deer gorges 
can be produced by a process essentially the same as electropolishing . 
One suc!! process has been pat.:mted and is used to produce this type 
of surface on chrorr,ium plating . As ith e lec.tropolishing, the 
work surface serves as tr.e anod8 and currer.t is flowed through an 
electrolytic solution, In general , if the electrolyte is such that 
curr..:r:t can rr.0re easily I10W t!";rough the metal than throuoh the 
electrolyte) electropol::'sl~in6 will take place ar:.d the slJl'lace will 
b8come smoother (refsr 9)';c9 21 , _ . 26,). Under other cwditions , 
hovrever) certain [.!f: !3.ses of ths material are selacted for ~emoval 
(reference lL~(h)) . In selch cases ess8ptially flat plate ,us sur -
r8 un'l"d by gorg=;s .".,ill result . The proc'3s3 is used c0ITJIlercially 
on Clirr;miUlTl-plat·~c, slidir.g surfaces. Surer90sing alternating 
cllrrer.t on t!";e direct elr:;ctrolyt2..c current results in deposits alnost 
free from interr:al stress. 
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Ir. lin;;; with the theory t;1at run-in marks are bgneficie l fer 
slid:":1g surfaces, seme enginE' cylinders have b"'en !T:achtnei ¥:itl, t,c·Jl 
;nar ks ~c.rallel to tha axts. Lraw polisr.inC (bur:1ishing) ','la8 on'~ 
of '.:.Le first n:eans used to produce the effe.:::t. This pro cess , how-
c:;ver, causes the) mt3tal to f:1.ow in such manner that areas of tr:e 
s'.1rf2.c~ ;r,,3tal CiI'e wc'akenJd 'J.:1d br3ak off eJ.sil;V '10s.er slidir.g; alsc , 
peaks I,~C;y be flowed so t:Vlt they are bent and cover over th~ ir.i tial 
surface rugosit i6 s . Whe:l t~iis cover:'ng is detached .. tht; ori~~in3.1 
f3urface is expos<;d. rre::x;n".:,-d<iY n:ear..s of aCh.~eving this type:> of 
finish ar\~ by us-:: "'f I-Jori..rg vlitLout rotation, vrrt r. is alsC' called 
codirecti::mal honing :)r functbnal .finisLinf~' Som authc:rj tics 
c1ai~ that such finish rJduces initial wear(ref8renc~ l~(i)). 
Sna e change. - It is 8ntirely practicsb19 to rrachine ~iston 
rings t,o acJr::Sinuousl:" ct:.rvecl convex facp sna:,e. Conventio'1al 
:rc..chinj_ng ~;etLois suc}: a3 gr inc:.ing v:ill projl1ce the .iesired effect 
altl:ou[.b tl.e sm'll alT,"uns cf curvakre de8il'erl ~!1dica.tes tnat ;''1"e-
cis..i..or machining rr,ay I)I:! reqlir"d for Lti3 work . 
The elilT.ina tion of lecal Lhermal dist,)rtions Hay be accomplished 
by designirg er.gine parts in such l:lB !l1er that they take correct 
nOlT,iL3.1 shape when l,eate::i to cr-;er.:>.[:,ing t{;;mp~raT,ur8 . 
Nsw :naterials on surface, - If :raterials tr.at imj::rove the per-
~~oTl:1anCe charac teristics .... ["8: pi3[:,cr rin,,:; fOl'm on the pidon- ring 
surl'ace C'vrlng to chemical reaction, it wouli seem entirely pract.i-
caole to cCirry tr.rcugh thess reactions r:ricr to e .. gil12 operat i.on. 
I~r2sE;nt piston- rir.€; CO2-tines may aGtually serve tn'3 same purpose as 
tt~ rroduc s of these reactions. 
Fi3tcn- ring coatings ar 3 emr:loyed in order Vlat rings :nay pass 
tt-rouGI the run.'1.ing- in process vrithout p"rma.nent "'1arking or 'Nearing-
nut . 'Ihe,,{ may also lower fr).cticnal f0rce (reference l'-~( j)) . Sc:ch 
coatin,,;s s,::rve as buffer layers , which themsc-lves rio not waar the 
r.y1in 9r creatly. As the cOatings wear df, the asperities of the 
ristor.- ring basis metal are permHted to come gradually into cc.ntact 
yyj tIl the c;yrlindcr w.J.ll. in order t.h.J.t wearinr-in may occ:rr . Th", 
coating oupht pr8ferably to be 0i1 retentive . 
Occluded EJ:,aphi te rr;ay b·';) bl'ough t c th ,~ sur fa e of cast- iron 
s::'i1ers hI polishinf:': operations . . Jolloidal rra:-nHe adied to the 
lubricant has t oen rGcoITlffi8nc1ed to r'erh'ni~hLhis l--;ra'J:1ite layer . 
Cc·lloiuA.l graphi :.0 is pven bettpr in thi 8 re srect than graphite 
deposited from sUD.ens!on (reference 8(a») . 
Char.pe in pr83SUY'?, pattern rf ring . - Inasmuch as tte only 
changes in rressure rat ern of piston rin s found to this date after 
16 
a rupning- in process had been completed were those aused by 
incipier:t or complete failure, it 'would appear that present pressure 
patterns should not be altered . 
~i13tall;.1rgic:al change. - Any number of methods may be used to 
cold-rvork the surface ora slider. For instance , the practice of 
sand[)apering engine cylinders before running- in yields a cold- vmrked 
layer. It has been shown by X- ray diffraction rr:ethods that coarse 
abrasive yields a Lesser de~th of celd work than fine abrasive 
(referenc3 21.~) . 
Remov2.1 of loosely held surface materiaL - The most direct 
method of obtaining a sU1.'face free from loose metal fuzz would 
aO;Jear to be ele tropolislling . Because superfinishing has been 
proved to yield necrli'gible amounts of abrasive on a superfinished 
surface, it can be used as a finish· -machining operation where little 
loosely held su::'°face !J1aterial is desired . 
Rt::CClv'IMENDAT IONS 
The following tpsts are recommended for investigation in order 
to direct future dwelopment along lines that would eliminate 
running- in and allow a sliding sur lace to be put into service at 
the peak of its performance characteristics : 
Tests to determine the eff_ct on wear in service of piston 
rings and cylinders of: 
(A) Fremanufacture of sUl'face profiles produced by 
1, Superfinishing 
2. Lapping 
3 , C'rr irding 
4. Electr~lytic polishing 
S. Electrolytic roughening 
6. Sliding on lubri ant containing 
(a) chemical poli~hing agents 
(b) cherr.ical polishing plus oiliness agents 
(B) Premanufacture of Beilby layer [Jro-iuced by 
L Yle .hanical [Jolishing 
2 , Deposition 
(C) Use of rir;.,s I)f convex face shape 
(D) l'reman'lfa ture of running- in marks 
----------.-------------------------- --- --. 
(E) Colloidal graphite as lubricant for cast- iron sliders 
(F) Design of cylinder shape to produce true nominal sha?e 
under temperature conditions approximating those in service 
(G) Cold-wcrked rubbing surfaces 
ADVANTAGES OF ARTIFICIAL RUNNING-IN 
17 
Advantag':)s antici'Jated as accruing from artificial running- in 
o[ piston- ring and bearing surfaces bglcre service operation are as 
follows : 
1. High loads tray immediately be pI ce -1 on sliding surfar;es . 
2 . The lubricant is not filled with th3 large amount of metal 
worn off during the running- in ?rocess . 
3. Time, labor, and money expend8d to run in engine parts are 
saved . 
4. Higb outputs and high mechanical efficiency may be obtained 
ar.d maintained by reducing friction and wear . 
5. Operating life may be increased by decreasing wear . 
6. Time between overhauls may be decreased because of greater 
dependability of parts . 
7. Operating safety is increased by minimizing failures through 
w",ar, r.orrosion , fatigue , and corrosion fatigue . 
8. DeSign , service ) and maintenance ar8 simplified by assur i ng 
s~all rate of change of dimension of sliding surfaces . 
9. Design and power- weiGht ratio may be bettered by assuring 
maximum efficiency for all op,3rating parts . 
Aircraft En~ine Research Laboratory, 
Natiom.l Advisory Com.-rnittc8 for Aeronautics) 
Cl'.~v C' lar,d) Ohio ! 
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(a) Magnlfled 6400:1. 
(b) Magnified 8600:1. 
Figure 1. - Oblique photomicrographs of finish ground 
surfaces of steel, made with electron 
m1croscope. (Plate 2 from reference 2J 
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Figure 5.- Effect of surface finish on amount and rate 
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